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LABOR PRESSES

FIRST ATTACK

on mmmiiniiiiiii ill

IMPEACHMENT ACTIOX. STARTS

BEFORE HOUSE Jl'Din AUV
COMMnflOlO

COUNTER CHARGES ARE

holding

FLYING THROUGH AIR toachlS Greek " William
- Hobart's in- -

Volstead Tells Ralston That Commit-- , stitution for of

Will Conduct its women.

Sec Fit! Hums, Noted
Im Also Targe?.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 12. In a

flurry of charges and counter
charges the impeachment proceed-

ings against Attorney General
Daugherty are under way before the
house Judiciary committee.

Organized labor, represented by

Jackson Ralston, pressed the Initial
attack. Representative Volstead
Minnesota republican,, told Ralston

the would conduct the
hearings In Its own way. He said:

SAME

two

of Dr.

now

?

P.

the
Mary

j?

not produced a tcam were uegt9 of tne 4g4th com
of in any of the charges, a bjg. army feed af
Why afraid evi-- ; ter at'the Monday

night, which was very greatly
"We dealing with J- -

j joyod. A of
answered. Ralston hand-to-han- d fighting ho'lds was

refused to name the men st.lg()(1 for the Denefit ot
with the charges. pressed, he Sergeant Sargent and
said he is prepared only to

the charges Burns.
Other were pressed by

Sr.muel Untermeyer plus other

AMBULANCE

ill
FUND

S TO GAIN

Contributions to date, money de
nnnitait tn I h a A m hll l.'l 11 TO Klltlfl. RfP'

and
$100i

was the
Wis body is its best

Dr. Jarvis
0 local na- -

Dr
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& 100

G. S. J00 j .

100 j

V H. G. Enders & Son 100

TTsrt Moses 50

O. AT'J'aulserud 25

C. L. I i

W. S. 1

Other contributors declared, bu'.

not yet paid, are: Mrs. Eugenia At-

kinson, $25; the Murphy

Co., $25, and Elks lodge,

944, $50. .

ivmip i r" l'lara
es3- - was1LL

Leslie J. Heer is a at the
rviminnnitv and i.i suffering

L8 Angelesstoppage of a blood
of legs. is

than Pllllll'8- - shehe
shetaken

but it thought he was getting

along nicely aut 6:30 o'clock
Monday evening,
with the blood vessel made its ap-

pearance, and It wits thought he

die before the night
from hospital to-

day are to effect he Is

but in a serious condi-

tion.
A report was circulated Monday

evening to the effect that Heer
had died, and it generally talked
on streets the morning,

but that the
Monday report was erronous.

lit' KLUX KLAX STAGES
MANY

McKINNEY, Tex., Dec. 12. A Kit

Klan last night
oped at one time free-for-a- ll ps

rock throwing tho f

klansmen and men watching the pa-- ;
K

heads, It said, and sev- - '
of the unmasked h

wereb rulsed. lights In a

Intcrurban car also were
broken by y

Kick f A

Mrs. Clara Borah Is quite seriously i
111 at her home on North Main stree'.

FATHERS AND SON'S '

? OCCUPY POSITIONS
0 KACll.tr

? GENEVA. N. Y., Dec. 12.

Father and son in families 4
are chairs today on the 8

5 D. Hubbs,
John B. Hubbs, chaplain
professor of history, Ig an 1

Instructor In mathematics
physics. Walter H. on $
of Dean W. Durfee, is an as-- $
slstant professor in Ills father's

i mathematical department. A ?

member of Durfee $

i MIbs is
in

Smith,
the Instruction

Wo Hi'iiriiiBs It
Detective,

committee

4841H OOMPANY IS-

OF FOOTBALL I

S

EI
Members of the football

"You have scintilla
evidence pany at oi(1.tlme

are you to present driIj Armorv
dence?" en- -

are William special demonstration
Burns," Ralston

associated the visitors
Finally b Privates

present
against

charges

E

Late

a

Middle and Rums. Company drill,
school of the 6o!dier, artillery
drill, signaling and radio work was

on the program.
After the feed. Coach Hughes be

came excited and challenged Lieu
tenant Clyde Young to a shooting
match, losing out by a close

from the contest that
the coach almost missed the target
several times, and that many of the
boyr. "him to be operating a
machine gun from fhe way his shpjs
were scattered.

obtained through
the agreement between 484th
company the Modern Woodmen,

Ashland Daily Tidings
received into organization.

Jesse Winburn 100!
fraternal doingGeorge 100

100' Interest in the
Wood

Sons' ard "nlt- -j
J. P. Dodge

Butler
Dr. Swedenburg

Loomis
DePeau

Electric
Ashland

the

WYOMING
.

WOMAN

TAKEN FOR CLARA

CASPER, Dec. 12. A

taken off a train here was ques
tioned in the belief that she might

ii vi-ii- v Phillips, escaped murder- -

AT LOCAL HOSPITAL! She said her name Beatrice

patient
bnsnltal

the

over.

the
the that

very

Mr.

Into

oral

List

and

also

the

Craig, and her home was at
Wyo She said it was an
that she had been connected with

murder.from a large ves-j11- '0

TIie woma'1 Iooked dMl in one his It feared!
oll,or Mrs- - de"may not recover.

ago.!c,are(I 'orinerly lived at Casper,He was ill several days

was
until

when trouble

would was
reports

alivo,

was

during
Investigation proved

evening

FIGHT; ROCKS

Klux parade devel

fight between

rade. Several received
bruised was
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Window

passing K

out flying missies.
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Newton son
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Durfoe,
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margin
Reports state

believed

Another recruit,
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KIrby,
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GROUNDS NEAR CHAUTAUQUA WING
Vv-- V

Articles of incorporation drawn and will be submitted to state
in short time; life members of Chautauqua Association

' meet and elect officers and pass resolutions
V;:;v,v:' favoring proposed site of hotel.

, First definite Bteps in acquiring street using tho present entrance to 'meeting, the Chatuauqua association
a new tourist hotel for Ashland were! Chautauqua park. All architectural: held its eloction last night, the

last night at a combined meet-- ! plans will be worked out in detail lowing coming Into office: W. Jud- -
ing of those Interested in the pro- - once of the organization is well un- - son 01dfield( president; V. 0. N,

Ject and members of the Chautau-jde- r way. Smith, Homer Bill-
qua association. Tne principal office of the Com-!1""- 8' secretary, and G. G. Eubanks,

Under present plans the hotel will j munity Hotel corporation, as the ar- - 'treasurer. Trustees elected were
oe erected adjoining tne Chautauqua tides of incorporation state, will bo . s- - ""tier, 0. Winter, C. H. Vunpel
Deluding, which will be preserved;!.. Ashland, though other offices can Mrs. Ella Mills and Mis. S. Pntter- -
and will serve as an auditorium In
connection with the hotel. Articles
of Incorporation have been drawn up
by Attorney William M. Briggs, and
will be submitted to the proper state
authorities for filing In a short time.

In locating the hotel on the Chau-
tauqua grounds, it Is believed one
of the finest hotel sites on the Pa
cific coast will be had, as the hotel

Dodge,
ej; Lithia park. ' A driveway

been proposed permit easy
to hotel, while it been

suggested that a covered entrance Butler.
from hotel Main

1 E SENTENCES

J1EIINA!
AROUSES ENGLAND

In

FREES
Ml'RDKR

nearly

for Breaking Wireless Messages

Van quite wll0 Ilre fo'r rtZ.
telegraph

landllne

be maintuiued wherever desired in0"- -

United States. will be lncor-- j Life members ot association
porated for $300,000, to bo divided proposed unanimously adopted
into 3000 shares to at $100 per! a resolution to effect that e.

rangements be for use of
who have signed articles' the Chautifuqua grounds part for

of Incorporation date, are Jeaaolthe erection of hotel. Following
Winburn, whom, Is stated, will be! this, another resolution was adopt- -
heavily financially Interested theled, appointing the president, vice- -

project, Bert R. Greer T. H. Simp- - president and board of
will overlook the Plaza and thelow-jso- n, Homor Billings, J. P. trustees, with Mayor C. H. Lamkin

end of

has to en-

trance the has

was

the the
and

sell the
the

tho In
to

F. G. Swedenburg, R. L. Jr., and E. D. Briggs, an advisory com--

Judson Oldrield, Sylvester I'pon made
lerson, Mrs. S. Patterson and G. that are satisfactory to the commit

be erected the to In connection
the board of trustees will have

with the hotel full power to act.

Many Rabbits Ire
Listed for Prizes
Dur'mgWinterFair

Nearly many rabbits were
hibited during the Eighth Annual
Southern Oregon Pet Stock and
Poultry exposition were

LONDON, Dec. 12. Justice Sher-'tll- e Paclfic International Livestock

man today sentenced two women to!Expo3itl"n 1,1 Portland, according to

death for murder. This makes Ilt01)le who a'te"l,0l both of tho

woman he has sentenced t0; hlbitions. Stock was shown by

death in the past 24 hours for mur-- j bleeder3 """'J' ,ans of tne 8tnle'

der. His sentences have created aiFollowlng are tl10 list of "wards

sensation in London. jthl3 department: ,

The evenine newsnanem tn New Zealand Reds Sungold Hub- -

bltr5r' first aml 80Cond s(,,lorsee a movement of on pieces by high waves. Transfer
Judiciary to recognize the demand of tuCK' um(1 011 sen")r BUCK- - Ilral' sec"

the feminists for equal 0,1(1 aml tll,ld 011 Beil'or (loe: c- s
for men and women under all dr-- i Roberts, first and second Junior
cumstances. duck; sungom Kaiiwiry, ihira jun- -

The last woman executed in uliclt'' s- Hoberts, first and

Britain 1907.

JURY EDITOR
ON CHARGE

shown

G. H. Morrow,
junior first

baby
baby

Rabbitry, first,
Dec. 12. Rod and third doe litter.

Day, editor of the Durango Demo- - Black Flemish Giants G. W.

crati has freed of a charge of Pratt, first senior buck; B. M. Heath,
murder for the killing of William L.I second senior W. P. Rathe, first
Wood, of the Durango Junior buck; B. M. Heath, second
when a Jury a verdict of not junior buck; C. S. Roberts, babyj
guilty after 24 buck.
hours.

1

1

r A fi u
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Mrs. Cora Fossen I, III, pHrtlllHn. j,,,,,, , kej mt-ss-

at her home, corner of Wimer and on board seafaring vessels. It ii similar tin key for "breaklm,-- "

North Main streets. j luit-sufi'- s sent over wire.

It

- made
Those

a
It

secretary

Burdic as

a3 ex

as a:

the1

in

j

c-
-

Iv I

second Junior due;
third doe; C. S. Roberts,
second and third junior buck,
first, second and third junior
doe; Sungold second

Colo., and
S.

been
doe;

editor
returned

junior

II.

to

In

S.

j Checkered Giants Hal E. Os-

borne, first senior buck; C. S. Rob

erts first and second senior doe,

first junior buck; G. W. Pratt, sec- -

iond junior buck; W. P. Rathe, first
junior doe; C. S. Roberts, baby jtin
ior buck; J. F. Smith, first bnby jun
ior doe; W. W. Estes, first doo and;
litter.

Rufus Red C. S. Roberts, second;
and third baby Junior buck, seeond
baby junior doe.

tee,

White English Pink Eye C. 8.

Roberts, first senior doe.

Angora White John B. Palmer,
first senior buck, first Benlor doe,

second junior doe.
Himalayan Sunwld Babbitry,

flrFt senior doe; E. Osborne, sec

ond senior doe; Sungold Rabbitry,
third senior doe, first Junior buck,
second doo and litter.

American Blue C. S. Roberts.
first Benlor buck; H. W. Graham,
Buinml an,. Inn liiinl, TV, n tHoaitmra

V 0V'llll nclUUI l,ll..n, ... r. ... r . ,

i'i third senior buck; C. 8. Roberts,

y first senior doe; Dan Slsemore, sec-- i
V ond senior doe first Junior doe, first
fl jbaby Junior buck; W. P. Rathe, first g
f.) bubf Junior doe; Dan K.semore, sec- -
l .... ... ... y. , '

jonn uaoy junior uoe; n. v. iirniiain.
first doe and litter.

Heavy Belglnn C. S. Roberts,
first and second Junior doe.

White Flemish Giants J. F.
Smith, first and second senior buck;

(Continued on Page 4)

REPORTED

STEAMER

11
OFF PACIFIC COAST

SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 12..

"Orterlc," which went on the rocksj
70 miles north of here, have beem
transferred to the freighter "Cotton- -

plntt," radio advices state. The
"Orteric's" hold Is full of water and1

the Is being beaten to
revolutionary the the

treatment1

Great!,or

DURANGO,

Herald,!

deliberating

Key

lnvi.nlon('of

arrangements

Hal

of the 55 members of creiv was;
dangerous and was only attempted!
us n last resort to save their lives.

Tho "Claremont" has arrived
scene and is standing by

I

it I

main on board. The radio is In

commission.

TELEPHONE II EARING
.SET FOR DECEMBER 13

SALEM, Dec. 1 2. Rohearlng of
the Pacific Telephone and
company rate case will resumed
in Portland December IB, according
to announcement made at the offices

VntTflty of Oregon Com,
M, L. DotiKlAB. Librarian

of the United of the

EVENTS.

You won't lx unluckv if von fri
y oii',F iitrM i.i IIHVS UWII $"
s1 Chris! rims.

December 12. Annual meet- -
Ing Red Cross. Civic Club.

December 12 W. C. T. U.

meeting.
? December 16 Bazaar and

food sale. Christian church.
December 16 Stewart Long,

.lecturer Lyceum course.
,

21.,-H- igh school ''OH WAN'AMAKER, RUC.
t: "The Captain of Ply- - S TO COLD AT HOME

mouth." THIS
December 18-1- 9 U. S. navy

recruiting officer hero.
$ 25, Monday
? Day.

! December
y benefit 481th company, Armory.

LOW TEfERATUR

R

COMIXG

E

NORTHWEST POINTS

TORTLAND, Dec. 12. Extreme
cold over nation, in-

cluding Oregon anil Washington
Tho mouth of the Frnzier river at
Vancouver, B. C, was frozen for the
first time In many years. It was
9 below zero there last night.

The Dulles records one degree be
low zero, with 19 above In Portland.
It was zero at Hood River and 15

below at
Frozen water pipes and radiators

are common oyer Portland. Other
.'emperatures are: 3;

Walla Wallu, 2; Yakima, 2; Seattle,
20; Albany, 20; Eugene 22, with
zero nt White Salmon, Wash,

HAIIIO l'A IH'KILLKD
t BY FALL I KOM THKR

'
i v v. v ' '

J'lmrttKSXp Dec: '"VS. Sanford
Smith, CI, No. G09 Siskiyou street,
was killed when he fell from a tree
In at his home. A limb
broke Under his weight while he
was disengaging a wire ot his radio

outfit, and bo fell 40 feet
The 'to tho ground. He died while being

crew of British tramp steamer carried Into the house

vessel fast

the

the

BAN

m
MESSENGER

T BAND MS

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 12. Thomas

A life' Henl'y waa shot three times, and
fatally

the r re- - ''
of

RE

be

25

tho

the

nil C. Kelly and robbed them of
$90,000.

men wero taking the money

the office a national
bank. Honry was when he re-

sisted. The robbers escaped. Henry
Is to die.

mission.

I;

of Oswego

Memorial the Southern Women

I
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Confederacy to the American Ited Cross at the Red building, Washington.
Tho presentation was Mrs. Livingston Rime Schuyler,

eral Daughters Confederacy.
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The
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December 83,"
operetta,

P MORNING

December
Christmas

Christmas

continues

Spokane.

Umatilla,

theyard

receiving

JALL PHILADELPHIA
MOURNS HIS PASSING

i

i u a

.

Pliilaiyhi-opi- and Religious Interest
In City Endejirs Him to Resident;
Wus Pout master I nder

llmivson.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12. John
Wnnamaker, phil-

anthropist and owner of the Wana-inak- er

stores in New York, Philadel-
phia and Paris, died early this

at his home after an illness
more than months. He was

85 years old, which Is believed to
liavo rendered recovery Impossible,
as death followed a persistent and

cold which resulted In violent
fits of coughing.

Wnnnmnker was educated In tho,
and received decrees

Howard university, I'rslnlns
college and the University of Penn-
sylvania.

He work and ran
Tor a book store at 14.

he became a retail clothing salesman.
established the clothing house of

Wanamnkor & Brown, later branch-
ing out Into his own business, where
he a great power In tho fi-

nancial world.
He was an independent republican

and was postmaster general under
President Harrison. He declined the
candidacy for mayor of Philadelphia.
His philanthropic work and rellgoiH
Interests endeared him to

He Is survived by a son, Rodman,
Barcluy Warburton and Mrs.

Norman MacLeod.

MISS ALICE REIO

IDS ANDY iGEE

The fact that Miss Rel-- I and
Andy McGeo were quietly married
Snturdny at Jacksonville by the Tres-byterl-

minister of 'that place, be
known to the young couple's

many friends In this city Monday
evening.

Mrs. McGee Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Reid, of Oak street,

llvpd ln to
avlng crow Is also nearby. CptalnJ Probably wounded by one .r

and radio ope-a- t- who held up Henry,
Mr. McGee Is the Mrs.

still

Telegraph

from po.it to

shot

likely

f-- , fi

ii

He

came

son Wil
liam R. of and
Is well by all younger

of the
here and In Klamath

He has been einplo;. e 1 here as book-

keeper for the Standard Oi! company
for the past few

to Ashland,
Today the commission the went Immediately to now

application for a franchise on. had been previously f ted up.
tlio Oregon public service com-- ;

to

J

i

Cross
gen

H IV

CUMIW

(icncriil

prince,

morn-
ing last-

ing two

heavy

public schools

started early, er-

rands

became

the city.

Mrs.

Henry

Iarp.tr

Davis, Allison street,
known the

people city, having spent sev-

eral years Falls.

months.
Upon their return they

heard their homo
boom which

lake.

made

from

Then

Alice

nt 98 Granite street. The boys'
band turned out in force last even-
ing and serenaded them, until the
desired results were obtained, much
to the joy ot all the boys.

I.IXIOV FLECTION' PROMISES
TO l!E LI YE AFFAIR TONIGHT

.1 ' I . i. Ti l.l n .. t .
I nun wunuiti oiiituer, iiuiiiuiee itir
commander of Ashland post, Ameri-
can Legion, out on the streets, but
tonholing all wearers of the Legion
button to come out to the meeting
this evening, called for the purpose
ot electing officers, to vote againt
him as post commander, and nno'.her
faction of the Legion puliing for all
members to come out and vote for
him, tho meeting tonight promises t.i
be a warm affair. Spencer is the
only candidate for office, and as tu-

bas been very active In local Legion
mutters, and a charter member of

'the post, a majority of the members
believe It I in to be the only logical

'man for the honor.
i Arrangements were made today
for a good feed to be sorted follow
ing the election, and a large number
of men are expected to attend rh
meeting, which will be the last oa4

Simple but Impressive ceremonies attended the dedication of a window In of the year. Of'lcers will be instn!tet
of tho women of Hie South, presented by the United Daughters of the t the first meeting after Janl

by president

merchant

It pays to read th classified


